The title compounds were prepared from chloro(organophosphine)metal(I) complexes and the urea homologues SeC(NH2)2 and SC(NHMe)2 in good yields. Recrystallization of [Ph,PAg{SeC(NH2)2}]+C r from D M F/C H 2C12 leads in low yield to the dinuclear complex [{/r-SeC(NH2)2}Ag{SeC(NH2)2}2]22+2 C r-4 D M F . The crystal structure reveals short A g-A g contacts and unexpectedly acute angles at the bridging selenium atom. The crystal structure of [Ph3PAu{SC(NHMe)2}]+Cl_ • SC(NHMe)2 shows short N --C1 and N -S con tacts that probably correspond to hydrogen bonding.
Introduction
Little is know n ab o u t the m olecular structures o f selenourea m etal com plexes, alth o u g h some com plexes o f th a t type have been know n fo r m ore th a n a h u n d red years (e.g. [A g(SeC (N H 2)2]+Cl~) [1] , H ow ever, thiourea an d thiolate com plexes o f gold have attracted atten tio n because o f their potential use as a n ti-tu m o r and an ti-rh eu m ato id drugs [2] , Som e biologically active com p o u n d s, such as 2-thiouracil o r 2-pyrim idinethiol, can be seen as th io u rea derivatives and gold com plexes o f those ligands m ay have a p otential use in m edicine [3, 4] .
We have recently repo rted the synthesis and crystal structures o f the (organophosphine)gold(I)-selenourea com plexes [Ph3P A u S eC (N H 2)2]+C L and dppm [A uSeC (N H 2)2]22+2 Cl~ (d p p m = bis(diphenylphosphino)m ethane) [5] , T he p re p a ra tion is as follows: 
Synthesis o f the gold-selenourea complexes 1,2
A solution o f the (phosphine)chlorogold com plex in 100 ml acetone (2 m m ol) is added w ith stir ring to a solution o f selenourea (2 m m ol) in 50 ml acetone. A fter 0.5 h, the w hite p roduct precip itates. A fter sep aration, it is dissolved in refluxing 100 ml C H 3C N /5 ml C H 3O H and crystallizes on cooling. 
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C rystal structure determination o f [ {n2-S e C (N H
C rystal data: C 18H 52A g2Cl2N 160 4Se6, M = 1317.2, space g ro u p P 2 j/n, a = 588. Table I , w ith derived m o lecular dim ensions in Table II [6] . The crystallographic p rogram system used was SH ELX L-93 [7] . 4543 (16) 6447 (4) 3145 (8) 33 (2) C (2) 3705 (18) 5232 (4) 7078 (7) 30(2) C (3) 6454 (17) 6590 (4) 6441 (8) 36
C ystal structure determination o f [ Ph3PA u { S C ( N H M e ) 2j ] +Cl~ ■ S C (N H M e ) 2 (7)
3876 (14) 6808 (3) 2546 (6) 43(2) N (2) 6726 (14) 6356 (3) 3301 (7) 48(3) N (3) 2976 (16) 5611 (3) 7545 (6) 43(2) N (4) 5568 (13) 4996 (3) 7424 (6) 37(2) N (5) 4422 (15) 6708 (3) 6021 (7) 49(3) N (6) 7404 (16) 6896 (3) 7111 (7) 52(3) Cl 1269(4) 2820.1(10) 8088 (2) 44.2(7) C (4) 5778 (30) 6792 (9) 9502 (13) 156(10) C (5) 4280 (48) 7616 (7) 9775 (12) 174(12) C (6) 2236 (27) 7037 (6) 8768 (11) 87(5) N (7) 3973 (17) 7153 (4) 9336 (7) 49 (3) (12) 6642(4) 10414.9 (13) 1966 (4) 28(2) C ( 13) 7402(5) 10817.8 (13) 2310 (4) 34(2) C (14) 8368(5) 10860.1 (14) 3523 (4) 35(2) C ( 15) 8555(5) 10505.6 (14) 4391 (4) 33(2) C ( 16) 7769(4) 10102.5 (13) 4051 (4) 26 (2) 
Discussion
C om plexes o f copper, silver and gold w ith urea h om ologues can easily be p repared from the a p p ro p riate ch lo ro (organophosphine)m etal(I) com plexes according to the follow ing equation: [8] .
The dication o f [{^2-SeC (N H 2)2}A g{SeC (N H 2)2}2]22+2 C r is shown in Fig. 1 . The silver atom s are bridged by tw o se lenourea groups; the resulting parallelogram shows a sh o rt A g -A g co n tact o f 298.3 pm (cf. metallic silver 286 pm). The corresponding A g -S e -A g a n gle is 65.7(1)° and reflects the influence o f the A g -A g co n tact on the coo rd in atio n at selenium. P olar interactions for A g + cations or relativistic ef fects in the valence shell o f Ag(I) have been in voked to explain such interactions [9] [10] [11] . C om p arable co n tacts can be observed in the anionic polyselenide-silver thiourea-type gold(I) complexes P h 3PA u(2-T U ) (2-TU = 4-H ydroxypyrim idinethiolate (2)) w ith A u -S 229.6(2) pm [7] , P h 3PA u(2-pym S) (2-pymS = pyrim idinethiolate(2)) with A u -S 231.0(3) pm [8] 
